
But the dog apparently had
gone its own way on the island
at that point and could not be
found Thursday night, Fire
Chief Robert Burke said Fri-
day, precipitating Friday
morning’s rescue, which con-
sumed more than an hour.

50 years ago — March
17, 1966

BANGOR — Should signs
in Bangor be regulated?

... signs advertising a prod-
uct, monogramming a busi-
ness, heralding a circus of a
candidate?

... billboards bordering a
superhighway, topping a
building?

... neons flashing, spelling,
pointing, running, spotlight-
ing, even blowing smoke in a
case in one city?

Many communities have
done this. Bangor municipal
designers and administrators
feel it should be done here for
the sake of attractiveness or
aesthetics, and for motoring
and public safety.

An ordinance has been
drawn up. First it carried
tough language that has been
softened in conferences with
merchant and sign company
representatives; later watered
down upon the complaints of a
service state realty lawyer.

But planners and admin-
istrators here, with the
Chamber of Commerce sup-
port now, point out that the
proposed law is still a good
one and should be enacted.

“We started off with a tough
law, knowing that we would
have to compromise,” the city
manager said recently. “It’s
still a good ordinance with
many provisions that should
be adopted.”

The ordinance has kicked
around on the City Council
agenda here for several
months. Three weeks ago, it
got initial action with a favor-
able vote. Monday, it could not
be passed because of insuffi-

cient support. The outcome of
the law is still in doubt.

Generally, it gives citi-
zens three years to conform
with the law.

100 years ago — March
17, 1916

From cattle ranch to city
mansion, from western bar-
room to New York roof gar-
den, the vigorous drama
filmed from Will Lillibridge’s
successful book Ben Blair, to
be seen at the Park Theatre
on Friday and Saturday is
filled with action, dramatic
moments, and scenes of ex-
ceptional interest. The beau-
ty of the cattle country and
the splendor of fashionable
city life are shown in an ad-
mirable manner by the excel-
lent quality of the camera
work. The standard set for
Pallas Pictures is worthily
maintained.

Scott Winthrop has to go
Westforhishealth.Hiswealthy
fatherbuyshimaranchandhe
takes his wife and little daugh-
ter, Florence, to live in the cat-
tle country. The neighboring
ranch is owned by John
Rankin, a typical westerner.
Rankin’s wife Jennie had de-
serted him for Tom Blair, a
former sweetheart.

Tom Blair is a heavy
drinking rowdy. He comes
home after a spree and find-
ing Jennie in bed sick, shakes
her so violently that she dies
from shock. Ben Blair, Jen-
nie’s boy fearing for his life
eludes Tom and speaking
safety in his dog’s dugout,
escapes the fire started by
Tom Blair to destroy the
shock and its evidence.

YESTERDAY …
10 years ago — March

17, 2006
(As reported in the Ban-

gor Daily News)
BANGOR — University of

Maine assistant professor Di-
anne Hoff was puzzled about
why there are so few female
schooladministratorsinMaine.

After all, women make
up the majority of class-
room teachers as well as
participants in UM’s educa-
tional leadership program
where Hoff teaches.

Yet, based on recent num-
bers in Maine and across the
country, women make up
only about 18-20 percent of
superintendents and high
school principals — posi-
tions that carry the most re-
sponsibility and influence.

So, Hoff and Sidney Mitch-
ell, another UM assistant
professor of educational lead-
ership, conducted a two-year
survey of more than 400 male
and female superintendents,
principals, curriculum coor-
dinators and special educa-
tion directors in Maine.

Now they have issued a
draft report identifying
some reasons for the dearth
of women in upper adminis-
trative roles as well as ways
to turn the numbers around.

According to their find-
ings contained in “Opening
the Club: Overcoming Gen-
der Barriers in School Ad-
ministration,” factors that
could deter women from be-
coming superintendents or
high school principals in-
clude: family obligations;
late entry into administra-
tion; feelings of isolation and
an absence of support sys-
tems; and prevailing images
of masculine leadership.

The issue is about more
than gender equity, said
Hoff, who plans to present
the study at the annual
meeting of the American
Educational Research Asso-
ciation in San Francisco
next month.

School leaders are drawn
from a talented teacher pool
which happens to be com-
posed largely of women, she
said recently. “If we can’t
make these jobs attractive
to women, we’ll face a huge
shortage of leaders in the
state and the country.”

According to the analysis,
women across the board said
that family responsibilities
fell disproportionately on
their shoulders and that they
were concerned that the long
hours and many evenings as-
sociated with being superin-
tendent and high school prin-
cipal would interfere with
these obligations.

•
OLD TOWN — Potential

buyers of the Georgia-Pacif-
ic Corp. mill are expected to
meet today with state offi-
cials in an attempt to save
more than 400 jobs at the

facility, which is facing per-
manent closure once again.

The Old Town pulp and
tissue mill ceased production
Thursday, and employees
began the shutdown process.

G-P officials told employ-
ees Thursday morning that
the pulp and tissue paper
manufacturing and associat-
ed tissue shipping operations
would stop immediately.

“The mill’s tissue and pulp
manufacturing assets are no
longer required to service
our customer base,” Ted
Sapoznik, G-P vice president
of consumer products manu-
facturing, said Thursday.

Sapoznik, along with Gov.
John Baldacci and state Eco-
nomic Development Commis-
sioner Jack Cashman, ap-
peared at a press conference
at the mill’s training facility
in Old Town to announce the
closure.

In addition to the closure of
the Old Town site, wood chip
mills in Costigan, Milo, Por-
tage and Houlton that supply
raw material to the mill also
were shut down Thursday.
The chip mills employed ap-
proximately 30 people.

25 years ago — March
17, 1991

ORONO — Rescuers were
back on an old trestle Fri-
day morning retrieving a
dog that had been stranded
on a nearby island in the
Stillwater River since the
night before.

The canine rescue -- earlier

reports that the animal had
made it back to safety Thurs-
day evening were erroneous
-- ended an episode that in-
cluded the rescue of its mas-
ter and two other men from
the island late Thursday.

Fire Chief Robert Burke
said Friday that that morn-
ing, rescuers went across
the trestle with lifelines,
dropped to the island, put
the dog into a canvas bag to
keep it warm, strapped it
into a stretcher and got it
back up to the walkway.

The Thursday evening
escapades of the dog, report-
edly named Space, touched
off several hours of drama.

When it became stranded,
its master sought help from
the Orono Fire Department,
which hesitated to attempt a
rescue in the dark -- weigh-
ing the danger to human life
against the danger to the dog
-- and urged the owner to
wait until daylight. But the
owner and two friends tried
anyway, and went out to the
island by the trestle.

They decided it would be
too dangerous to try to get
back safely the same way,
however, and called for
help.

Assisted to shore around
11:45 p.m. Thursday were
William Stavenhagen and
Joseph Shaboa, both of Mill
Street, and Mark McKelvey
of Water Street, all in
Orono. Which of the three
owned the dog was unclear
Friday afternoon.
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Andy Ball • andy@showcasehomesofmaine.com
Showcase Homes, 718 Wilson St., Brewer, ME 04412
Tel. 207-989-2337 • Fax 207-989-2632
www.showcasehomesofmaine.com

Immaculate 1,493 sq. ft. double wide 3 BR 2 BA in
Bangor’s Premier Mobile Home Park. Incl. large storage
bldg, deck, LR, family rm and CENTRAL AC!! Buy before
Christmas 2015 and get 6 mo. lot rent for FREE!! $82,000.

Amity-12.9 Acres $11,500
Amity - 6500 acres - $2,195,000*
Amity- 2466 Acres $869,900
Amity-238 Acres $99,900*
Amity-51 Acres $19,900
Amity-63.8 Acres $33,900
Amity-170 Acres! $69,900*
Amity- 10 Acres $14,900
Ashland- 316 Acres! $129,900*
Ashland-180 acres on river $135,000
Ashland-53 Acres $32,900 w/ power
Ashland 5 Acres on Stream $14,900
Beddington- Pleasant River Lake Lot
10 Acres! $85,000*
Beddington area- 35 acres $29,900
Lake Views
Beddington area- 110 acres w/ PWR
$69,900*
Bridgewater-10 Acres $15,900
Bridgewater-50 Acres $18,000
Brookton-12 Acres $13,900*
Caribou-3.5 Acre lot $12,900*
Cary Plantation - 472 ACRES!
$169,900
Cary-81.15 Acres $29,900
Cathance TWP-- 15 Acres w/ PWR
$14,900
Cathance TWP- 28 Acres $19,900
Cathance TWP- 92 with cabin
$39,900* SALE PENDING!
Copper- Cathance Lake $69,000*

Cornish- 94 Acres $94,000*
Cornish- 114 Acres $114,000*
Dyer Brook-12.48 BIG views $29,900
Dyer Brook-1.5 Acres $7,500
Dennysville-502 Acres! $225,000*
Garland-471 Acres $235,500
Hanyesville-700 river acres $280,000*
Hersey- 5 acres! Nice! $14,900
Hodgdon-90 Acres! $49,900 SALE
PENDING!
Hodgdon-49 Acres $19,900
Howland-38 River Acres! $99,900*
Island Falls - 1.53 Acres, Lake Access -
$9,900
Island Falls- Pleasant lake view $25,000
Island Falls- 1.45 Acres on
Mattawmamkeag Lake $49,900
Island Falls- Golf Lot-Lake Access
$17,500
Island Falls-9 Acres near lake! Views!
$19,900
Island Falls-4.7 acres $12,900 Near
Lakes!
Lakeville-Horseshoe Lake-$39,900
Lakeville-Junior Lake- $150,000
Lakeville- 18.5 Acres $19,900
Lakeville-32 Acres & cabin $54,900
Lee- 8 surveyed acres $19,900*
Lee- Green Pond $22,000
Lee 10.3 acres w/ pwr $14,900
Lee- 20.6 Acres-$19,900

Lee-11.5 Acres- $12,900
Lincoln-2.4 acres Long Lake w/ power
$65,000*
Linneus-4.6 Acre home site! $16,900
Littleton-56 Acres Brook, Fields,
Woods $44,900*
Littleton-35 acres w/ PWR $24,900
Ludlow-40acres w/ PWR $29,900
Merrill- 40 Acres $29,900*
Monticello-100 acres woods and fields
$75,000
Monticello- 45 Acres of fields &
Tillable $54,900
Mount Chase-17 acres! water views!
$19,900
Mount Chase-20 Katahdin view acres
$19,900 SALE PENDING!
Mount Chase-32 Acres on Lake &
Stream $29,900
New Limerick - 3.3 acres - $14,900*
Oakfield-22 Acres $14,900
Oakfield-10 Acres $14,400
Oakfield-Timoney Lake Lot $24,900
Oakfield-40 acres & Cabin $35,000*
SALE PENDING!
Old Town- Building lot $24,900
Otis- 135 Acres! $89,900
Otis-200 Acres! $139,900
Perham- 99 Acres! $55,000
Portage Lake- Boat access lot $27,500*
Porter- 425 Acres! 425,000*

Prentiss- 8 Acres $11,000
Prentiss-50 Acres w/ Cabin $44,900
Sherman-2 cabins w/ 30 acres! $55,000
SALE PENDING!
Sebago- 387 acres near Sebago lake
$387,000*
T4 R3-Near Island Falls- 3500 Lake
acres! 1.79Mil
Township 24-- 40 Acres $22,900
Winn-27 Acres $19,900
Weston-Faulkner Lake w/ well+septic
$49,900
Weston - Bracket Lake - $69,900*
Winn-27 Acres $19,900
Wesley- 18 Acres! 13,900*
Weston-Faulkner Lake w/ well+septic
$49,900
Weston - Bracket Lake - $69,900
Weston-36 Acres! $22,900*

Scot Walker, Broker,
46 North St., Houlton, ME 04730
Office: 532-4500 Cell: 538-1765

www.mainelandbroker.com
scot@mainelandbroker.com

CORINTH, 37 W. Corinth Rd.

Kurtis & Carissa Marsh
marsh.re.rom@gmail.com
Realty of Maine, 458 Main St., Bangor

Cell 207-974-6606 / 852-6233

Nicely updated and immaculate home on
spacious and beautifully landscaped lot.
Open living with one floor living if desired.
Oversized 3 car garage with workshop.
This is a must see! $159,900
MLS#1234370

Well landscaped 3 BR/1BA home with
garage. Plus detached in-law apartment
with garage as well. Home has spacious
deck, screen porch and dog kennel as well.
Enjoy all first floor living and lots of outdoor
space. $174,900MLS#1227750

ORRINGTON, 337 Snows Crnr Rd.

Kurtis & Carissa Marsh
marsh.re.rom@gmail.com
Realty of Maine, 458 Main St., Bangor

Cell 207-974-6606 / 852-6233

GREENBUSH, 862 Cardville Road ORRINGTON, 65 Betts Road
Amazingly private 1 owner ranch home has been
well maintained & owners added oversized & heated

basement wood stove. Full basement with exterior

bedrooms, 2 baths and open concept kitchen, living
room and dining with cathedral ceilings.

$200,000 MLS# 1211897

GREENBUSH, 862 Cardvill ORRINGTON, 65 Betts Road
A azi l p i t 1 h h ha b

le Road
REDUCED PRICE

Spacious one floor living with this ranch home.
Owner has done lots of updates. Heat pump gives
cheap heat and air conditioning. New paint, newer
metal roof, new boiler and new on demand hot
water heater. Spacious backyard. Come see this
affordable new home.

$113,900 MLS# 1227971

BROWNVILLE - 117 KNIGHTS LANDING
Adorable & affordable cottage within steps of
Schoodic Lake. Within a few hundred feet is
Knights Landing, easement for dock. Cottage has
vinyl siding & front porch/deck, LR/Kit./Dining
area plus BR & screened porch. Affordable way to
be at Schoodic Lake. Jean Jenkins, 745-4522

$59,900 MLS#1250605

BRADLEY - 4 COZY LANE
Desirable Chemo Pond! Quality built custom
builders home, 204' pvt. water frontage complete
with own beach. Privacy Galore! Live off the grid!
Generator & propane keep this home running
yr-round. Cath. ceilings & flr to ceiling glass.
Vacationland Realty, Jean Jenkins, 745-4522

$245,000 MLS#1233941

Picture from the Past

BANGOR DAILY NEWS FILE PHOTO BY SPIKE WEBB

Union Station on Washington Street dominated downtown after opening in 1907
until its demolition in 1961. The brick structure served Maine Central Railroad
passengers, as well as the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad. Its grand illuminated
bell tower clock was visible for many miles as seen in this 1960 file photo.

YESTERDAY


